
Decision No. -----

---oOo .. -~ 

!n the matter of the application 
of MIL!J...RD FOSTER e.nd. SCOTT PRATHER 
to operate a $tago line between s~ts 
Ana and., !l:ustin, in Orange County, 
Ce.lifornic.. 

ApplicCi.tion No.ZSZ2 •. 

. 
Walter ~~on for applicants. 

BY :hZ CO~c[:SS!ON: 

o P ! N I 0 ~ 

for certificate that public convenienoe sn~ nec3ssity 
require thc~ to operate a stago line botween santa Ana 

and =ustin, in .Orange County, a diztsnco of about Z 

miles. 

~Ae line ha= oocn in operation continuously 

for the past four or ~ive yearz. It was recentl7 pur-

chased by applicants. ~e &mount of patronage onSoyed 

"oy ~~il0 l:i.no which sorvo:;: e. territory not other"t.i.se served 

SAo7re taat its operation is a public convenience ~d .. 
necoss;i. ty. Both applicrults are minors e.nO. ha.ve-"oe.oIl.. 

ope:cat:i'.nS care in violation of R'Ille 8 esta'bli3Ae,d 'by , 

tao COcmissioll for the scl.i'o operation o~ s.utomo"oilo,"cta-

g0S 'by :Decision No.4S14 of !~ovombor C,. 1917. Tne loccl 
, ' 

~e!~1ts rc~uircd by the ~tat0 law have beon procur0afro~ 
tA6 trust0cz of t~o City of Sant~ Ana &nd tho Board 01 

1. 83 



v~ile t~0 onterpriSO end enetg1 =ho~ by 

properly ~uthorize tAC paszengcr ztsgcc to be driven by '. 
m~nors and it will be n0cezsary for applicants to ~rrango 
for ~1ult drivors at all timez_ 

OP"DER 
-..~---

UILLARD FOS~~ and SCO~T P?~TEE? having 

appl~od to the ~ommisZion ~or autAority to operato pas$oneor 
sJ~gc service between Santa Ana ond'~~stin. in Orango 

County, 0. :,?uolic aea.ring r..aving coon 1;.016. tAl3reon, and it 

a~~e&rine that public convenicnce and necessity r0~uiro 

t:ae opera.tion oi' s$.io. line. and $.pp1icants havine procured 
th.e loo::..l :po:r::lite reqUired. cy tho zta.te 1 e . ...,,. 

I~ IS EESEBY ORDERED that applicetion 

be and it is hereby Brante~ but with the eXl'ross ,roviso 

t~at S~id 1inee shs,ll 'be operated. in ztrict &.ccorda.ncc 

VlitJ:J. 0.11 the rules a.nd regulations ezto.'blis:b.ed. by the 

Co::m::ieoion for tile oporation of S'llCA pa.sz0ngor se,rvice. 

Dated at San Francisco, Caliior~ia, this 

7-1 ~ d.ey of May,. 


